Every Student Succeeding in 2015…
...each day counts in the life of a child!!

Welcome to week 7 of our Term! The end of the year is fast approaching.

This week we are lucky enough to have our EKindy teacher, Miss Teedie, visiting the school and working with our pre prep students. She was also here to meet our future EKindy students for 2016 and their families at our pre prep orientation this morning.

Next week swimming lessons will begin. We will be completing these at the Miles Pool on Thursday the 26th Nov- Friday 27th, and Wednesday 2nd Dec – Friday 4th. The whole school will travel by bus. Permission forms for this activity are attached to this newsletter and need to be returned to the school no later than next Tuesday 24th November.

This week we have been completing our whole school online testing for spelling, vocabulary, grammar and punctuation, reading comprehension and maths. This year was a trial using the online testing rather than paper copies. We have found that it is a much more efficient way of completing the tests and we will be continuing this next year. Results of the testing will be available to parents in the coming weeks.

This Semester, we will be holding a culminating afternoon on Thursday the 3rd of December starting at 2pm. This is a wonderful opportunity for families and friends to come in and see what the children have been doing over the Semester. We would love to see you all there!

The annual Drillham / Dulacca swimming carnival will be held on Tuesday 8th December at the Miles Pool. Assemble by 8:30am. Parents are responsible for transport arrangements.

Dulacca’s annual concert and presentation night will be held on Wednesday the 9th of December. Please join us for a BYO picnic dinner at 6pm with the concert commencing at 7pm. This is a lovely opportunity for our families and community members to celebrate what we have achieved over the year.

Forms have been attached for our end of year trip to Toowoomba Kloud9ine Trampoline Park. All students from EKindy to year 6 are invited to come along. The school will cover bus and admission costs including the required socks for the venue. Students need to take their snacks, morning tea and lunch, a back pack, hat and wear suitable clothing for trampolining. It will be great if the school uniform shirt can be included in this attire.

If you are requiring school uniforms for 2016 please contact our Co-ordinator Jacqui Coleborn on the details below.
Home – (07) 4627 6591 Mobile – 0428639148
Please telephone to make an appointment for purchasing uniforms.
Payment needs to be made at time of purchase.
School polo shirts - $22 each School hats—$7 each

Angela Wood, A/Principal

An envelop of consent forms has been sent home today for return by Tuesday 24 November 2015. The following should be included:

♦ Swimming lessons
♦ Swimming carnival
♦ Concert practice
♦ Toowoomba trip

If these forms are missing from your pack, please contact the school.

PROJECT CLUB FREE DRESS DAY
Tuesday 24 November 2015
Theme—Famous Person
No donation required.
Future Dates

November
20 Orientation Day for 2016 Pre-Preps
24 FREE DRESS DAY—famous person
25 No Pre-Prep
26 Pre Prep
26/27 Swimming Program P-6
30 Y6 MSHS transition

December
01 Y6 MSHS Transition
02/3/4 Swimming Program P-6
02 Pre Prep
03 Pre Prep
03 Culminating afternoon—All welcome
07 School Reports
07 Rehearsal @ Hall
08 Swim Carnival
09 Pre Prep
09 End of Year Presentation and Awards Night
10 Pre-Prep
10 Reward Trip—Whole School
11 Last Day Term

2016
Monday 25 January—Pupil Free Day
Tuesday 26 January—Australia Day Holiday
Wednesday 27 January—School resumes 2016
Term 1 27 Jan—24 March 2016
Term 2 24 April—24 June 2016
Term 3 11 July—16 September 2016
Term 4 4 October—9 December 2016

Tallebudgera School Camp
Students—Grades 5&6
Monday 15—Friday 19 August 2016

BATTERY DRIVE
Do you have any old batteries laying around and want them gone?

The Dulacca State School P&C are having a battery drive. If you have any old batteries (car, tractor etc) that you do not want, consider donating them to the P&C.

Andrew Coleborn at "Myalla" North Dulacca is kindly taking delivery of any donated batteries, so should you have any you wish to donate, please phone Andrew on mobile 0428 220 272 to arrange drop off, or contact a local P&C family who may live nearby and be able to collect them for you.

All vehicle batteries are accepted and this is a great way to have a clean up of that unwanted clutter.

DULACCA MARKET DAY
Come along and support our local community & do your Christmas shopping!!

Sunday 22nd November
@ the Dulacca Pioneers’ Memorial Hall - 9.00am - 2.00pm

.... Loads of wonderful stalls ....
patchwork & handmade crafts; silver jewelers; children’s toys; bamboo clothes & goods; chutneys & sauces; skin & beauty care; home produce; Tupperware; Christmas crafts; plants & seedlings; chooks & chickens; cordials & dressings; home wares; cakes, slice, fudge; gourmet foods; wood & woodworking

Enjoy morning tea or lunch in The Park
Refreshments, morning tea & lunch available

Multi draw – RAFFLES
All profits go to Dulacca Kindy - Playgroup & Dulacca Progress Association

DULACCA STATE SCHOOL P&C ASSOCIATION

Miles Christmas Street Fair
10 December 2015 - Anzac Park, Miles
Featuring
Market stalls - Rides - Laser Skirmish - Lions BBQ
Food & Bar - Entertainment - Photos with Santa
Giant Stocking Draw @ 9pm - Santa arrives @ 7pm
Stage show by the Memphis Moovers

Family Friendly - All welcome!